installation and operation back ups 1250 1300 1500 - 2 installation and operation back ups 1250 1300 1500 connect the battery the battery charges fully during the first 16 hours while the back ups is operating on utility power do not expect full battery runtime capability during the initial charge period, apc back ups ns 1250va lcd 120v apc usa - apc back ups ns 1250va lcd 120v united states choose country or region partner login includes cd with software usb cable user manual adjustable voltage transfer points maximizes useful battery life by widening the input voltage window or tightening the output voltage regulation audible alarms, need information on back ups ns 1250 forums apc com - i have a back ups marked ns 1250 on the front panel the unit is black in color i bought this unit new several years ago but have since lost all the materials that came with it the model number is bn1250g i cannot find any information on the website for either ns 1250 or bn1250g, apc back ups ns bn1250lcd ups system manual user guide - apc back ups ns bn1250lcd ups system owners manuals user guides instructional help documents operating information
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